2018 CIE/USA-DFW Youth English Speech Contest

Eligibility: All Students from 1st to 12th grades as of Spring 2018

Date: Saturday, June 30, 2018 12:00pm-5:00pm

Location: Collin College Conference Center
2800 E. Spring Creek Pkwy, Plano, Texas, 75074

Registration: http://cie-dfw.org/events/2018/speechcontest/

Fees: Online credit card ONLY, non-refundable
$10 per student (Now - June 9, early registration)
$15 per student (June 10 - June 23, regular registration)

Contact: dfwyouthspeechcontest@gmail.com

Contest Chair: Marrisa Yang
469-443-8162

Registration Chair: Rebecca Lee
469-478-0979

Hosted by:
Chinese Institute of Engineers
USA/DFW Chapter
(CIE/USA-DFW)

Organized by:
Texas Dragon
Toastmasters Club
2018 CIE/USA-DFW Youth English Speech Contest

Participant Groups

Group A: Grade 1  Group D: Grade 4  Group G: Grades 9 - 12
Group B: Grade 2  Group E: Grades 5 & 6
Group C: Grade 3  Group F: Grades 7 & 8

*Note: Contest groups may change according to the actual registration by grade.

Speech Length Requirements

Group A/B/C/D: 2-3 minutes  Group F: 4-6 minutes
Group E: 3-4 minutes  Group G: 5-7 minutes

Speech Topic

Create your own topic. Speech must be ORIGINAL. For example:

1. My favorite (trip, class, sport, movie, etc.)
2. I wish I could (fly, drive, etc.)
3. Why I like to learn (Chinese, English, Spanish, etc.)
4. My most rewarding experience
5. Explore (ocean, planet earth, space, etc.)

Judging Guidelines

Content (50%)  • Structure, organization, and support material
  • Achievement of purpose, interest, and reception
  • Ideas, logic
Delivery (30%)  • Physical - appearance, eye contact, and body language
  • Voice - dynamics and volume projection
  • Manner- directness, confidence, and enthusiasm
Language (20%)  • Appropriateness - to speech purpose and audience
  • Correctness- grammar, pronunciation, and word selection